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Introduction 

(1) United NGO Missioo Manipur (UNMM; see details in Annex) submits this inlerventioo in relation to 
CEDAWs review of India's 4th and 5th periodic report on its canplialce with the Coovention on the 
Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women. The submissioo deals in particulCl" with systematic 
and pervasive discrimination against indigenous women in North East India with special reference to Manipur 
under the Armed Foroos (Special Power) Act 1958 (AFSPA). In paticular, indigenous women in Ncrth East 
India experience the violent protracted a-med conflict between a'med opposition groups CI'ld looian crmed 
forces since 1958. Pursuant 10 AFSPA and a:tivities of the armed insurgent groups, gross vidalions of 
women's human rights are occurring on a daily basis while the p9l'petrators enjoy impunily de jure and de 
facto. As AFSPA has been dealt v.ith over the years by a number of UN Treaty Bodies and UN Sped" 
Procedures, this report does not reveal details of the scope and meaning of AFSPA. Simply that: AFSPA deals 
with insurgency and militCl'lcy situations in certain paris of looia, and provides exceptional powers to the 
Armed Faces for carrying oul mtlita'Y opE'latioos. From a legal viewpoint, AFSPA gralts impunity. 

(2) We take note that India signed the Conventioo on the Elimination of All Forms of Disaiminalion against 
Women (CEDAW) on 30 July 1980 and ratified it on 9 July 1993 with two ded"ations and one reservation 
regarding Article 29 pa'a. 1. Furtherone, the Indian Constitution as well as the interpretation of the Courts 
support substantive equality in terms of equality and equal protection in law for men and women. The 
Coostitution genuinely prOhibits discriminatioo 00 the grounds of reiigioo, race, caste ald sex or place of birth 
(Mde 15) and discrimination at workplace (Artide 16). Artide 15 (3) empowers the State for adopting special 
measures fer wcrnen and childroo. Artide 16 (4) empowers the State fCl' making provisions I reservation in 
employment fer any ba:kward class citizens who are not ooequately represented in the services, which 
includes Scheduled Tribes (indigenous people) and Schedufed Casts. 
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(3) We also take note that the tndian Gov .. nment has adopted vaious policies, progr<rnmes and tegal 
measures fO( q>8(ationaiizing its commitment towards eliminating discriminatioo of women; in pa1icular such 
as the tmmoral Traffic (Prevention) Act 1956, the Bonded Labour System (Abolition) Act 1976, the Scheduted 
Castes and the Scheduted Tribes Prevention of Atrocities Act of 1989, the Pre-Conceplion and Prenatal 
I:>agnostic T echrlque (Prohibition of Sex Seleclien) Amendment Act of 2003, the Hindu Succession 
(Amendment) Ad of 2005 which removes gender discrirnnatay provisions, the Scheduted Tribes and Other 
Traditional Forest Owelters (Recogrition of Forest Rights) Act of 2006, the Unorganised Work .. s' Socia 
Security Act of 2008, the Criminat Procedure Code (Amendment) Act of 2008, the Right of Chitdren to Fr .. 
and Computsory Education Act of 2009, the Personal Laws (Amendment) Act of 2010, or the Plantations 
Labour (Amendment) Ad of 2010. The Government has further taunched the National Commission for Women 
conslltuted under the provisions of the National Cornmlssien for Women Act 1990 with national jurisdiction 
exoaptln Jammu and Kashmir, and the Natienal Mission for Empow .. ment of Women (2010-15) in 2010 in 
order to Empowering wcmen. The Government has also undertaken varioos measlXes to address the gender 
stereotypmg and sex roles; for Instance, via the Natienal Policy en Education. 

(4) We principally acknowtedge such tegal and political framework. Nevertheless, the ~nd and quality of the 
implementation of each of these provisions (as others not mentioned above), there is evidence everywhere 
that none of these legal provisions do factually exist in so called disturbed a-eas in the Northeast of India 
under the rule of the Armed Forces (Special Pow",s) Act of 1958. logically, the tndian Government has not 
pro~ded any substantive answer to the concerns expressed by CEDAW on AFSPA and its impacts on 
women's nghts since 2000. CEDAWs recommendatioos have neither been implemented, nO'" steps taken to 
abolish or reform AFSPA, ncr steps laken to ensure that investigation and prosecution of acts of violence 
against women by the military in disturbed areas and during detention or arrest is not impeded. These 
concerns, recommendations and information have been documented in the Report of CEDAW (twenty-second 
and twenty-third session, Gen .. at Assembly Official Records Fifty-fifth session, Supptement No. 38 (N55/38)), 
CEDAW Concluding comments of the Committee on the Elimination of Discriminatien against Worn,,,, tndia 
(CEDAW/CIIND/c0/3, paas. 8 and g), and CEDAW list of issues and questions in reiation to the comi>ned 
fourth and fifth periodic reports of India (CEDAW/CIIND/0I4-5, paras. 4 and 10). UNMM seeks therefore to 
contnbute to the coocerns in order to testify the violence against wcmen in such disturbed areas with a special 
view on the exemplary case of Manipur. 

General Information 

(5) A number of UN Treaty Bodies and Special Rapporteurs have afready critically reviewed the Armed Forces 
(Special Pow .. s) Ad of 1958 and have called for the repeal or refoom of AFSPA. In addition to the before 
mentioned pronouncements by the Committee on CEDAW, there w",e such conclusions made by HRC in 
1997 (CCPRlCl6OIIND13 and CCPRlC/791Add.81), CERD in :007 (CERDlCnNDICO/19), CESCR in 2008 
(E1C. 121tNDlCO/5), CEDAW in 2010 (CEDAWICltNDlCOISP.l). The situatien assessed by CEDAW in 2007 
sllll continues unchanged: India, the State party, has not taken adequate steps, if ooy, to imptement the 
recommendatiens raised in CEDAWs concluding comments of 2000 (CEDAW/CI2OOOIIICRP.3IAdd.4/Rev.1, 
para. 72). India has neither pro~ded ooy informafion on steps to review AFSPA in response to CEDAWs 
concluding comments (CEDAWIClINDlCOI3, para. 8). 

(6) 'Mth regard to the UN Special Procedures, Radhika Coomarasw<rny, former Special Rapporteur on 
Violence Against Women (1994-2003), afready recorded a numbEl( of indi~dual corn!>aints of alteged rape 
perpetrated by state security offiaals received from the regien (E1CN.4I2OOCV68IAdd.l , paras. 49-66). Rashida 
Manjoo, the current Special Rapporteur on the same subject stated that "'nformation received through 
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both written and oral testimonies highlighted the use of mass ""e, allegedly by membOl's of the State 
security forces, as well as acts of enforced disappearance, killings and acts of torture and ill
treatment, which were used to intimidate and to counteract political opposition and insurgency. 
Testimoniu a/!IO highlight the impact of that situation on women's health, including psychological 

disorders such as posttraumatic streM disorder, fear psycho5is and severe anxiety. with such 
conditions having a negative impact on women's physical well-bmng. AddUionally, the freedoms of 
movement, association and peaceful as:sembly are frequently restricted. The specific legal framework 
that governs those areas., namely, the Armed Forces (Special Powers) Act and its variations., allows for 
the overriding of due process rights and nurtures a climate of impunity and a culture of both fear and 
resistance by citizens." (AlHRC/26/381Add.l, para. 23). She noted thal women living in mllilanzed regions, 
such as Ihe nalheasl ... n Slales, live in a constanl stale of siege and surveillance, wheth ... in lheir homes a in 
public. 

(7) Furtherone, Chrislof Heyns, current Special Rapporteur 00 extrajudicial, summary or arbitrary executions 
Mission 10 India (NHRCl23147/Add.1, Mission 10 IOOia, pa-as. 21-28) and his predecessa, Philip Alslon, 
(NHRC/8I3IAdd.1, Mission 10 IOOia, para. 176), boIh idenlified a long slanding pall ... n of gross violalion of 
human rights in the context of AFSPA and consecpJenUy recommended to repeal or substantially reform 
AFSPA. In Ihe same direclion, stat..-nenls w ... e made by Marga-el Sekaggya in 2011 , previoos Specia 
Rappmeur on human righls defenders (NHRCll9/551Add.1, Mission 10 IOOia) and on h ... visillo IOOia in 2009 
by Ihe Ihen UN High Commission ... fa Human Righls, Navanelheim Pill ay. The pall"," of such geOOer 
motivated VIolations of women's physical and mental integrity in Manipur has been acknCMIledged also by 
international human rights organizations such as Human Rights Watch, Asian Human Rights Commission, 
Amnesly Inlernalional and Asian Cenlre fa Human Righls. 

Recent Cases 

(8) Ounng 2008-2013, alogelh ... lheie are 732 cases of violence against wanoo alone In Ihe Slale of 
Maripur, including children aOO girls. Oul of Ih..-n, 97 were raped, 18 raped and killed, 85 commilled suicides, 
53 w ... e sexually harassed, 251 are missing, 18 have been kidnapped, 102 w ... e assaulled and Injured, 10 
were burnt and 5 risked murder attempts. In adef" to illustrate, some cases in brief: 

I) A 36 year old woman was raped by Indian Army al Ukhongshang Awang Leikai. Thoubal 
Dislnclon 9th Novemb ... 2010; 

11 ) A 3 ye,... girl was raped and murdered by Bad ... Road Transport Face (BRTF) at 
S"noujang Village, Churachandpur Distnct on 20th Jaruary 2011 ; 

Il l) An 18 years girl was raped by IRB al Kongba Khunou Mayai Leikai , Impha Easl Dislnct 
on 14th July 2011 ; 

IV) A 22 years woman was raped by Village Defanse Force (VDF) al Sandrok, Imphal Easl 
Dislnclon 31 si December 2011; 

V) A 40 years woman was gang raped by foor men including Iwo IRB al Meijrao Agriculture 
Field, Bishnupur Distnct on 22nd March 2012; 

VI) A 17 years girl was raped by !women including one Manipur Police Commando al 
Tampha Fasl Food, Ghari Airpm Road on 20th Oclober 2012. 
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Detaits to these and further violatioos are documented in Ci~1 Society Coalitioo 00 Human Rights in Manipur 
and the UN [ed.1 (2013): M,..,ipur. Penis of W,.. and Womanhood. Memorandum submitted to Rashida 
Manjoo, UN Special Rapporteur on violence against women, its causes CIld consequences. Modern Press: 
Imphal (ISBN 978-81-905939-6-0); annex III (pp. 35-37), annex IV (pp. 38-41), annex V (pp. 42-49), annex VI 
(pp. 51-58), and annex VII (pp. 59-61). The report is attached to this submissioo and accessilJe via 
www.humanrightsmanipur.wordpress.com. 

(9) As a matter of exemplary illustratioo, hew AFSPA expands its adverse effects to freedom rights, we ref..- to 
the cootinued solitary coofinement and detentioo of Miss Irom Shamila who has been on a hunger strike 
demanding the repeal of AFSPA ~noe November 2000. Irom Sharmila has been charged for attempt to 
commil suicide under Section 309 of lhe Indian Penal Code and kept in detentioo for the past 13 yeas. An 
executive order issued by the Home Department, Government of Manipur dated 8 October 2004 stipulating 
'not to allow anybody' to meet her without 'clear permissioo of the Home Department'. Aorxxding to our 
understanding, this severely curtals her human rights and fundamental freedoms including her right 10 
communicate with her family, friends and suppaters and amounts 10 mental and physical lature. 

(10) We also remind the case of Miss Thangjam Manorama, gang raped by Indian security forces before 
murdered 00 July 11, 2004. The way, this crime has been handled, is exemplary till today. The 32 year old 
woman was arrested from her home at Bamoo Kampu, Imphal East District by p..-sonnet of the 17th Assam 
Rifles. The arrest memo was signed by Ha~ld", Suresh Kumar (Army 00. 123355), Rifleman T. Lotha (Army 
no. 123916) and Rifleman Ajit Singh (Army no. 173491). Thangjam Manorama was killed while being in the 
army's custody. Her body was found by villagers about foor kilometres from her house. A report from the 
Central Foren~c Scenee Laboratory concluded that she may have been tortured and raped before killed. Her 
brother filed a written complaint al the Irilhung police statioo, and the Manipur government then ordered a 
commission of inquiry in ordw to "inquire into the facts and circumstances leading to the death', 10 "idootify 
responsibilities on the person ex persons responsible,· and 10 "reccmmend measures for preventing 
recurrence of such inddent in the future'. The Assam Rifles authorily challenged the competence of the 
Gov .. nment of Manipur to examine the case before the Gauhati High Coort. The High Court strengthened the 
oompetence of the Manipur Stale Government 10 jnquire the case under the Commission of Inquiry Act. 
Assam Rifles once again appealed the order of the High Court before the Supreme Coort. The Supreme Court 
is yet 10 dispose the case. 

(11) After the murder of Thangjam ManCJ(ama, the then Prime Minister of India, Manmol1an Singh, estalJished 
a commissioo under the Char of Justice (Retd.) Jeevan Reddy in order to review AFSPA. The commission's 
report in 2005 which concludes that AFSPA has become a symbd of oppres~oo, hate and instrument of 
discriminatioo; while the report is not yet offiaally public. The story of unfulfilled duties and recommendatioos 
can be continued with the 2nd Administrative Refoomed Commission which recommended in 2007 to repeal 
AFSPA in Manipur. The same did the Secood Administrative Reforms Commission (SARC) in the same ye". 
The Justice J.S. Verma Committee, former Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, oooctuded in 20121hat there is 
an eminent need to review the continuance of AFSPA and AFSPA like protocds in internal cooflict areas as 
soon as possilJe. The Justice Santosh Hedge Commission recommended in 2013 the withdrawal of AFSPA 
wilh respect to Manipur. EVEWl a member of the Union Government, the previous Fina'lce Minister, P. 
Chidambaram, stressed on 6th of February 2013 the need for turning the Armed Forces (Specal Power) Act 
into a more humanitarian law, but he also stated that the Union Government could not move forward as there 
was no consensus with the Army. The Indian Government has disregarded till today the mentioned 
conclusions and recommendations, and has refused to repeal AFSPA. 
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Legal and Procedural Insufficiencies 

(12) 'Mlh regard 10 access 10 juslice, lhe framework of Ihe Armed Forces (Specla P"", .. s) Act does nol 
provide measures for accountability and redress for victims. There is rather an absolute disregCl"d of non
derogable righls, provided for in article 4 of the Inlernationa Covenanl on Civil and Political Righls, and Ih .. e 
is no juslificalion on lhe reslrictions eilh .. , required by ICCPR in relation 10 fundamenlal freedoms. The Army 
Act of 1950 limils Ihe scope for civil oourts furlha' by effeclively excluding persons living in Ihe I .. rilories under 
Ihe Armed Forces (Special Powers) Acls when allegations of violence againsl wornen are raised perpelraled 
by army officials, including killings and sexual violence. Subsequenlly, Ih"e a-e no legally eslablished 
measures to ensure redress for wanen victims of violence in the areas under AFSPA. Tha-e ae no 
gua-antees of non-recurrence either. Impunity governs those aeas. 

(13) The Nalional Commission for Women lacks foundalional, funclional, operalional, political and financial 
independence and is unable to deal with ccmplaints effectively and undertake independent investigations into 
violations of women's rights. The Commission not only failed in addressing the causes and consequences of 
VIolence against women, but even dooied reports of sexual violence by security forces, including in regioos 
governed by AFSPA. 

(14) 'Mlhin Ihe Court syslem in Manipur, Ihere should be 9 fa-nily oourls in each dislricl while Ihere is only one 
Fa-nily Courl and 3 (Ihree) Magislrales Firsl Oass (JM1Ci.e, VE, 1Nl) located in Imphal. CurrenllY, an 
ASSOCIalion of widows filed a petition on 1,528 cases of extrajudicial execulion to the Supreme Court of India, 
the tnalls pending 

Questions and Recommendations to the Indian Governments 

(15) Obviously, harmful practices and perva~ve gender sI .. eotypes are deeply entrenched in the social and 
cultural norms of Indian sociely and nol ooy the resull of AFSPA. Therefore, in order 10 overcome lhe idea of 
superiority of men over women and wanen's dependence CI1d subordinatioo, it is necessary 10 
comprehensively implement relevant legislative and effective policy measures in schools or university, al wak, 
in the family, in the community; in printed CI1d electrooic media. It is essential that the authorities understand 
this challooge in order to eliminate all forms of violence against women. 

(16) In t .. ms ot law reform, and recommended ~nce the year 2000, we suggest the Commillee to recommend 
Ihallhe Indian Governmenl repeal, as a matler of urgency, lhe Armed Forces (Special Powers) Ad land Ihe 
Armed Forces (Jarnmu and Kashmir) Specia Powers Acl). The use of force by Ihe armed foroes should be 
bound 10 respecl lhe principles of proportionali ly and necessily in all instanoes, as slipulaled under 
mt .. nalional human righls law. In the meantime, lhe status ot a 'disturbed area' under AFSPA should be 
clanfied, regularly reviewed, and a juslified decision made on its furlher extension. Lasl bul not leasl, Ihe 
Indian Governmenl shoUd ensure lhal criminal proseculion of members of lhe Armed Foroes is free from legal 
barriers. 

(17) Questions in Ihis rega-d: 

1. How does lhe Indian Gov"rrnenl inlend 10 investigale the case of killing of Thangjam Manor","a 
(2004) and olher crimes comilled by Ihe 17th Assam Rifle and Inaan poIioe? Whal is lhe presenl 
slalus ot Ihe case(s)? 

2. 'Mlllndia provide remedies 10 lhe victim tamilies? It so, what are Ihe pians? If nol, why nol? 
3. Whal furlher arrangemenls on, for instance, livelihood or educalion ot ohildren will be laken 10 ensure 

Ihat Ihe victims fa-nily members are nol further victimized? 
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4. How willlhe Indian Governmenl ensure Ihal women and girls are prolecled againsl members of Ihe 
Indian armed forces under Ihe rule of AFSPA? 

(18) The Nalional Commi~on for Women Acl of 1990 should upgrade ils slalus in accordance wilh lhe Paris 
Principles in order 10 ensure independence, Iransparency and accounlabilily of Ihese body, and ultimalely, 
expand the effective scope of protection also in disturbed a-ea, i.e. the Commission be authorized 10 
investigate all allegations of violations by agents of State. 

(19) Queslions in Ihis reg«d: 
1 Does the IndiWl Government ~epi1"9 such adaptation? If yes, when India will take action on the gound? If no~ 

what ae reasons for? 

2 Does the Indian Government oonsider a ma1dalory judicial enquiry into cases of sexual harassment by any 
state agent? 

(20) Slrenglhening Ihe legal pro~sions in general, we suggesllhe Commillee 10 recommend Ihe Indian 

Government to ratify 

(a) The Iwo Optional Prolocds 10 Ihe ICCPR; 

(b) The Oplional Prolocd 10 CEDAW; 

(c) The Rome Slalule of lhe Inlernalional Criminal Coorl; 

(d) The Iwo Optional Prolocds 10 Ihe Geneva Convenlions, 

(21) Queslions in Ihis regard: 

1. Does Ihe Indian Governmenl prepare for lhe adaplalion and implemenlalion of CEDAW in domeslic 
law and ralification of lhe Oplional Prolocd? If yes, when India will lake aclion on Ihe ground? 
If no~ what are reasons for? 

2, Does India plan 10 adopllhe Geneva Convenlions? If so, when il will be ralified? If nol, why nol? 

3 Does Ihe Indian Governmenl inlend 10 sign and ralify the Rome Slalue of Inlernalional Criminal Coorl? 
If so, when? If nol, why nol? 

Annex 

Information on United NGO Mission Manipur (UNMM) 

(22) UNMM was eslablished in lhe ye« 1995 by lhe represenlalives of local NGOs, religious institulions of 
church, Mosoue, Hindu, Buddhisls etc. women organizations, human righl organizalions from lhe 32 elhnic 
communilies in Manipur. The commilment of establishing UNMM has been to respond to the ~oIent conflict 
and prolect human right. UNMM dosety work with the communities through its members, partiamentarians, 
policy makers, academic, media, victims Associatioos etc. UNMM also wak constructively with the parties 
which are involved in the conflict. 

(23) Member Organizations of UNMM: Coundl for Anti Poverty Action and Rurat Volunteer (CAPARV), Centre 
for Socal Dev"opment (CSD), Village Dev"opment Organization (VDO), Socal Upliftment & Rurat Edn. 
(SURE), Abundant life Ministry (ALM), Rural Service Agency (RUSA), Development of Human Polential 
(DHP), Action for W"fare and Awakening Rural En~ronment (AWARE), Rural Education and Action for 
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Change Manipur (REACH-M), Uniled Tribal Developmenl Projecl (UDTP), Christian Social Dev"opmenl 
Organizalion (CSOO), Chandel Khubol Social Welfare Arts and Cullure Assr]. (CKSWACA), Good Samari lan 
Foundalion (GSF), Evang"ical Assembly Churches (EAC), Joinl Action for R"ief and Dev"opmenl 
ASSOCiation (JARDA), Rural Aid Services (RAS), Inlegraled Rural Developmenl Agency (IRDA), Socio 
EconomiC Developmenl Organization (SEOO), Cenlre for Communily, Cenlre for Rural Developmenl and 
Educalional Organizalion (CERDEO), Paomei Developmenl Sociely Tungjoy (PDST), Zougam Inslilule for 
Communlly & Rural Developmenl (ZICORD), Rural Developmenl Associalion (RDA), Socio Economic & 
Environmenl Dev"opmenl Organization (SEEDO), Inlegraled Rural Developmenl W"fae Associalion 
(IRDWA), Tangkhul Theological Assn. (TIA), Easlern Rural Developmenl & W" fae Service (ERDWS), 
Palicipalory Action for Suslainable Developmenl Organization (PASOO), Women Union for Peace (WUFP), 
Shalom Developmenl Organizalion (SDO), Rural Inslilule for Communily Heallh and Dev. (RICHD), People's 
Resource Developmenl Associalion (PRDA), Rural Christian Dev"opmenl Sociely (RCDS), New Ufe 
Foundalion (NLF), Women Action for Developmenl (WAD), Tribal Women Dev. Assn. (TWDA), All Manipur 
Women Assn. (AMWA), Environmenl and Economic Managemenl Assn. (EEMA), Cenlre for Women 
Dev"opmenl (CWD), Rural Women Upliftmenl Sociely (RWlJS), Women In HoIislic Developmenl (WISH D), 
T ulkhaphai Presbyter as Women Oev. Projecl (TPWDP), Rural Women Dev. Sociely (RWDS), Women 
Dev"opmenl Agency (WDA), Tribal Women and Child Care Assn. (TRIWCCA), Inlegraled Rural Managemenl 
Agency (IRMA), Umalhel Women Dev"opmenl Associalion (UWDA), Action for Women in Dev"opmenl 
(AWl D), Women's Action for Reformalion (WAR), Cenlre for Women (CeWE), Grace Minislry (GM), Rural 
Women & Children Dev Organizalion (RWCDO), Wd"", Welfare Sociely (WWS), Associalion for Rural 
Dev"opmenl & Women Empa..ermenl (ARDWE), Women Developmenl Organizalion (WOO), Developmenl 
Agency for Tribal People (DATP), Tamei Women Welfae Organizalion (TWWO). 

(Ms. Sobita Mangsatabam) 
Co-Convener, Women Committee, UNMM 

r 

(Ms. S. Radhapyari) 
Convener, District Women Comm;ttee 

Imphal West District 

Thank with regarda, 

Sincerely Yours, 
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(~ 
Convener, District Women Committee 

Senapati District 

N rnA/M.'\Ak 
(Ms. N. Jeebanmala) 

Member, District Women Committee 
Imphal West District 


